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member news

Act fast to get in shape for 

summer. read the latest 

edition of ‘What’s Up’ for  

the latest fast facts on 

fitness, member profiles and 

upcoming events. 

fitnessfast

Meet MeMbers ✚ Meet staFF ✚ club news ✚ DIarY Dates ✚ eVents ✚ cOMMunItY 

news ✚ class PrOFIles ✚ asK DOM ✚ traInInG tIPs ✚ MeMber OFFers ✚ lOts MOre!

what’sUpmember 
news

‘A good tip for staying motivated 
to exercise is by making friends 
at the gym, especially with the 
instructors. The instructors have 
so much encouragement and 
enthusiasm to give that they 
inspire me to keep coming back 
and trying my best. I feel that if 
I don’t attend a class I am not 
only letting them down - as they 
always ask where I have been 
if I have slacked off - I am also 
letting myself down and my own 
expectations.’  
Melinda, VIC 
For sharing her comments, 
Melinda wins a $150 Rebel Sport 
voucher.

‘As a 100kg woman, I find 
excuses to not always turn up 
at the gym because I get bored 
with the same old workouts that 
I set myself. That was before 
I tried one of the new Zumba 
group exercise classes. Bring 
it on! I’m there in the front 

row shaking what my mother 
gave me, plus a whole lot more. 
People are actually inspired by 
me too, which makes me feel 
good inside and yes, I am seeing 
results! Give it a go; you’ll love 
it as well.’ 
Samantha, QLD

‘It’s hard to fit work, exercise 
and socialising into a jam-
packed week, so I came up with 
the idea of asking a few of my 
friends to join up to Fitness First 
with me so that we could meet 
up a few times a week to do a 
class together. Now not only 
do we all get to see each other 
more than ever before, but at 
the same time we support each 
other in getting fit and healthy.’
Christina, NSW

write&win: 
Have a training experience/tip/comment 
you’d like to share with other members? 
How about letting us know what topics 
you’d like to see covered in future 
editions of ‘What’s Up’? We’d love to 
hear from you. Write in and you could 
win a Rebel Voucher valued at $150! 
(best entry published wins). To enter, 
email editor@fitnessfirst.com.au by 
2 October. Include name, member 
number, club, phone number and 
email address.

share YOur cOMMents 
tIPs & QuOtes wIth us!

your
 space

thinkpink
cOMMunItY

Join thousands of females across Australia to compete 
in a Triathlon Pink event in your state. Since its 
inception in 2007, over 10,000 women have crossed a 
Triathlon Pink finish line and raised over $450,000 for 
the National Breast Cancer Foundation.

Fitness First is a proud supporter of this event, 
which is all about getting in and having a go with friends 
and family while supporting a great cause. This event 
has three different race lengths to cater to all fitness 
levels and abilities (there’s even a kids triathlon). 
You can compete as an individual and complete the 
whole course on your own or get together with a group 
of friends and enter as a team where you can take 
part in one of the legs much like a relay. For more 
information, visit www.triathlonpink.com.au.  
We look forward to seeing you there!
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member news

cOMMunItY

rugby7s
Support the next generation of rugby 
greats at the Fitness First Central 
Coast Sevens tournament, a high 
octane kick-off to the Australian Rugby 
Union season.

Held Saturday, 9 October on the 
NSW Central Coast, the event features 
regional, premier and international 
teams and acts as a talent identification 
tournament for the National Sevens 
Program.  The Australian national 
team this year will be competing at the 
Commonwealth Games and hope to

 make it to the 2012 Olympics.
In its second year running, the 

Fitness First Central Coast Sevens 
tournament is shaping up to be 
another great family fun day, complete 
with entertainment, BBQ, games and 
amusement rides. 

Be sure to check out our special 
giveaways at the Fitness First 
stand and join us in supporting this 
important event that helps to nurture 
our junior talent and retain Australia’s 
position at the top of the world Rugby 
Sevens rankings. 

For more information and to 
purchase tickets, visit  
www.centralcoastsevens.com.au

OVer 11,000 PeOPle attended the same 
group exercise classes at the same time in 
over 80 clubs across Australia as part of a 
Launch Day to celebrate the release of the new  
BODY ATTACK®, RPM®, BODYPUMP® and 
BODYBALANCE® programs that started in 
June.

Members and their friends were invited to 
‘Bust some Moves’ and be the first to experience 
the new release programs in their club. 
BODYPUMP® classes proved the most popular, 
with nearly 3,500 people taking part, followed by 
BODY ATTACK®, with over 3,000 participants.

Launch parties were held across Australia, 
with clubs choosing their own themes, ranging 
from ‘fluoro’ and ‘glitter’ to camouflage and even 
‘odd socks’! 

Subiaco, WA, took first prize for hosting the 
best launch party nationally, with the club and 
staff/members decorated head-to-toe in support 
of Subiaco’s White Party theme. The club saw a 
HUGE turn out on the day, with many members 
trying a group exercise class for the first time.

Thanks to all the members who came along 
and took part in all the fun at our launch parties 
across the nation, it rocked! 

bustsome
MOVES

Treadmills are the most popular cardio equipment and 2,250 of them can be counted in 

Fitness First clubs Australia wide. 1,800 group fitness instructors hold classes for 82,000 

members each week and 280,000 each fortnight. 
fact!

staFF PrOFIle

SHARoN HoAR, GRoUP 
FiTNeSS MANAGeR  
(& iNSTRUCToR), 
BAYSide, ViCToRiA
how would you describe your job? 
Leading a team of group fitness instructors and 
running a varied class timetable.  organising the 
FFiT Schools program for our club and keeping 
our members up-to-date with club happenings.
What do you most like about it?  
Constant contact with great people: our  
members and my team of instructors. 
how long have you been at Fitness First? 
9 years.
how often do you workout?  
12-13 classes each week.
a fitness tip you live by?  
if you don’t love what you are doing,  
it’s time to give it up. 
What motivates you when you need a boost? 
Losing myself to the music during  
a group exercise class.
any pets/children (if so, how old)?  
Sons Mitchell (14yrs) & Ashton (12yrs), as well as 
Cuddles the rabbit & elvis the Cockatiel.
Which club do you train at?  
Teach classes at Bayside, Brighton, Chadstone 
TAFe & St Kilda.
Favourite fitness idol & why?  
olympic Rower James Tomkins for his ongoing 
dedication and commitment to rowing after so 
many years.
Most exciting place you’ve been? 
Alaska

FOur-Year OlD William and 14-month old 
Henry are two of thousands of children who 
attend PlayZone each week at Fitness First clubs 
around Australia.

Their mother, Bianca Cannon, has been 
using PlayZone at Fitness First Bondi 
Platinum, NSW, for the last four years and 
says it would be impossible for her to train 
regularly without it.

‘I don’t have family in Sydney and my 
husband works long hours so getting to the gym 
with kids would never happen without PlayZone. 
Training keeps me sane and I love the routine of 
going every morning. On Saturdays my husband 
gets a break while I take the boys with me to the 
gym so it helps him as well!’

PlayZone is open to children from six weeks to 
12 years of age, and provides the opportunity for 
play and craft activities under the watchful and 
caring eye of trained Fitness First staff.

Bianca explains that her children are happy 
to attend because they feel comfortable with 
the staff and have come to know many of the 
other children.

‘William looks forward to catching up with 
his PlayZone friends and I never have a problem 
leaving Henry because the staff are absolutely 
wonderful – they interact with each child on a 
personal level and actively comfort any child in 
distress. I couldn’t rate them more highly!’ 

PlayZone is available in 63 clubs nationally. 
Enquire in your club about single visit or  
20-visit card costs. 

playzOnE
in profile

-Subiaco, WA

-Henry at Play Zone

 By upgrading 

to a Fitness 

First Passport 

Membership, you can 

train at a choice of over 

83 clubs Australia-wide. 

It means that no matter 

where you live, work 

or travel in Australia, 

you can access the club 

that is the nearest and 

most convenient to 

your location. Or take 

our Platinum Passport 

Membership and access 

any of our 93 clubs 

nationally. Our passport 

membership also gives 

you access to our 550+ 

locations worldwide! 

DID 
YOu

KnOw?
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REFER A FRIEND TODAY 
REWARD YOURSELF TOMORROW

For full details visit fitnessfirst.com.au/fitfriends or see reception

*Reward selection dependant on the number of friends referred, subject to change without notice. Values based on recommended retail prices. See fitnessfirst.com.au/fitfriends for details.

Recommending Fitness First to your friends can be very rewarding! 
Choose from over 20 rewards* including flights, holiday accommodation, cinema 
passes, Ipods, New Balance trainers, Fitness First merchandise and much more!

member news

Be inspired By the Achievement of others
member
meet A

retIreD crIcKetInG leGenD, Glenn 
McGrath, is greeted as one of the locals by fellow 
gym goers at Fitness First Cronulla, NSW.

A member at Fitness First throughout  
most of his cricket career, Glenn has continued 
as a regular at his local club since retiring from 
the game.

‘I started at Fitness First after coming out of 
the cricket academy and have been going there 
ever since’, says Glenn. 

‘Now that I’m no longer playing cricket, I’m 
happy to at least be able to maintain my fitness 
by getting to the gym two or three times a week.’

‘My motivation for exercise is when I look in 
the mirror and see a bit of a belly! It’s also about 
overall wellbeing – if I find my attitude getting a 
bit lax, the gym gives me a lift.’

Between his sponsors, the McGrath 
Foundation and his family, Glenn describes his 
life as busier than ever, which means he has to 
consciously make time for exercise.  ‘I try to get 

‘sInce wInnInG the awarD my life seems to have gone from good to 
absolutely awesome. Many amazing opportunities have opened up for me; 
opportunities I wouldn’t have had if it wasn’t for Fitness First.’ 

‘Inspiring one person would have made me feel amazing, but now I am able to 
inspire so many, both in the work I am doing with mental health sufferers, and in 
my new career as a qualified personal trainer with Fitness First Payneham (SA).’

‘It has made me realise just how much my own actions and striving to 
achieve my dreams can have an effect on others... a pebble in the water makes 
a ripple effect.’

‘I am looking forward to reading the 2010 New You stories and being inspired by 
them, just as I hope my story and my journey over the past year has inspired you.’ 

JAnelle shAres her thoUghts on Winning the 
2009 neW yoU Achievement AWArd...

janellle abbOtt

‘I thrIVe On the Fact that I am the only 
one in a wheelchair in my BODYPUMP® class, 
it’s a challenge I enjoy.’

Fitness First Carindale (QLD) member, Robin 
Banks was born with the neurological defect, 
spina bifida, and with it a fighting spirit that 
has seen her overcome many challenges. She 
has been attending BODY PUMP® and BODY 
BALANCE® classes at her local Fitness First 
club for the past seven years, never letting her 
wheelchair get in the way of a good workout.

‘I can’t do some of the exercises like squats 
or the standing balances, but if I can’t do 
something I simply look for an alternative way’, 
explains Robin.

‘BODY PUMP is my favourite workout; I love 
the atmosphere and the fast pace of the class. 
I’m at my strongest during the bench press and 
for biceps I can lift six kilos each arm.’

Every second Wednesday a Fitness First 
personal trainer visits Robin at the home she 
shares with her Dad, brother and sister for a 40 
minutes weight session. In between times Robin 

exercises at home using free weights, a fitball 
and her backyard pool.

‘It can sometimes be difficult to make it to  
the gym because I’m not always well, but I find 
that after getting there my mood improves and 
I feel on a natural high. I enjoy meeting people  
and exercising in a fun environment; and it’s 
obvious the instructors love what they are 
doing so much that they make the atmosphere 
enjoyable for everybody.’

out there and get active once a day – in the 
summer the kids and I ride the bikes to school 
and we’ve made Wednesday afternoon “family 
day” for doing activities together like rock 
climbing or bowling.’

‘Spending time with my children and partner 
Sara is very important to me, so it’s all about 
finding a happy balance.’

a typical Glenn McGrath workout:
• 5 minute warm-up on the bike
• Superset a chosen muscle group. 
• Focus on squats, dips, chins and deadlifts. 
• Rowing machine session: either a 2,000 

metre row or intervals of 300 metres with 
a minute break.

• Cool down and stretch
Visit www.mcgrathfoundation.com.au 

and find out how you can support the 

McGrath Foundation and get fit at the  

same time.

rObIn banKs

“I started 
at Fitness 
First after 
coming 
out of the 
cricket 
academy.”



member news
 FITNESS FIRST 

ONLINE

Search for a healthy new 
meal to cook tonight

Check your next workout 
and watch an exercise video

Update your daily food diary

Monitor any changes to your 
tracking graphs and charts 
to keep you motivated

You can now access Fitness 
First Online via your mobile 
phone, making it easier and 
more convenient for you to 
achieve your health and  
fitness goals. 

Your personalised training 
buddy has now gone mobile

Learn more & join today at:

fitnessfirstonline.com.au on your PC

fitnessfirstonline.com.au/m on your mobile

Fitness First members get online 

for only $9.95 a month. Join today and 

enjoy a free 7-day trial!
7 DAY TRIAL

Free

GrOuP exercIse class PrOFIle

Fitness First teaches around 500 to 600 Team Workout classes each week 
across Australia, with each class accommodating up to six participants.

benefits: the circuit is designed around specific goals such as strength or 
weight loss. If your goal is weight loss, you’ll burn around 300 calories each class! 
Team Workouts are aimed at improving and challenging your fitness, maintaining 
your motivation, and having fun.

Intensity: there are different exercise options for different fitness levels.
structure: the structure of the circuit varies according to the goal of the 

workout. For example, the STRENGTH team workout has different movements 
to the SHAPE team training workout, and the exercises may be performed at a 
different pace or a different intensity and load. 

 try a class today! to find team workout class times in your local 
club visit www.fitnessfirst.com.au (look at the Group Fitness timetable 
page). You can also pre-book your class spot at club reception in your 
local club.

Q. I often see blokes piling in the protein 
shakes in the changing rooms. Is there any 
value in these shakes and any science behind 
them? - simon, Wa (who wins a $150 
Rebel Sport voucher for having his question 
published).

The alternative is to obtain your protein 
from natural sources like meat, fish, eggs, milk 
and soy, but an obvious value of protein shakes 
is the simple convenience factor of being able 
to add some quality protein powder to water, 
shake it up and drink it down immediately after a 
workout. As far as the science goes, the theory 
behind protein shakes is they provide you with 
a measured amount of protein that is easily 
digested to maximise your muscle recovery and 
rebuilding after training. When buying protein 

shakes (or any other supplement), keep in mind 
that not all protein powders are created equal, 
so ensure you buy a natural whey protein from 
a high quality source. Remember to maintain a 
balanced healthy diet when consuming these 
products and always seek medical advice prior 
to taking any supplement, especially if you have 
a history of kidney issues in your family.

dom AnsWers yoUr QUestions  
ABoUt fitness And trAining.

   ask
Dom

doMiNiC doS ReMedioS is the 
national fitness manager at Fitness First. He has 
a Bed in Human Movement (Hons) from Sydney 
University, over 16  years experience in the fitness 
industry and regularly presents at industry events.

write&win:   email your 
question for dom with your name, member 
number, club, phone number and email address to 
editor@fitnessfirst.com.au by 2 october. if your 
question is published in the next issue you’ll win a 
Rebel Gift Voucher valued at $150.

teAm WorkoUt is A 30-minUte resistAnce 
trAining circUit on the gym floor thAt 
focUses on fUnctionAl movement.

teamworkout

For Fitness First member enquiries or to give 

feedback, visit http://www.fitnessfirst.com.au/feedback

happy 

to help


